As a malleable, potent curricular tool with numerous positive outcomes in students' personal, academic and social lives, Service-Learning (S-L) has lately gained an increased interest from the scientific community. The most important challenge in introducing S-L instructional strategies in academic practice is designing effective, pragmatic S-L programs directed towards both reforming education by enhancing pre-service teachers' experiences and addressing community needs. Following the systematic review algorithm, this paper focuses on summarizing novel trends and procedures in higher education S-L courses for pre-service teachers and on outlining a best practices profile. The systematic review is based on key research questions that reveal the following aspects of the S-L programs: the major scope of the programs, the most common types of programs, the hosting environment chosen by project managers, the types of activities included in such programs, the architecture of the mandatory reflection component of S-L programs, as well as the duration and evaluation techniques of the programs. The findings may serve as a reference point in designing more efficient S-L programs.
Introduction
In recent years, educators have made great efforts to surpass the passive, traditional methods of instruction and to actively change the pedagogical process from one of knowledge transmission to one of knowledge transformation (Carringtonm & Selva, 2010) by approaching it through Service-Learning (S-L) lenses. S-L is defined as a reflection-oriented pedagogy that combines volunteering with wellhttp: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs. .12.1 eISSN: 2357 //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs. -1330 Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of the conference 2 structured learning opportunities (Heffernan, 2001) , facilitating pre-service teachers' emergence from the theoretical world into professional practice, by engaging community service with academic content through well-defined operational objectives (Rusu, Copaci & Soos, 2015) . The S-L philosophy is deeply rooted in the experiential approach on education, as argued by John Dewey, William Killpatrick (Kraft, 1998) and Jean Piaget (Conrad & Hedin, 1991) . Based on the premise that experience is the foundation of education and that in order to understand the world, learners need to interact directly with it (Shellman, 2014) , experiential education is a "philosophy that informs many methodologies in which educators purposefully engage with learners in direct experience and focused reflection in order to increase knowledge, develop skills, clarify values, and develop people's capacity to contribute to their communities" (Association for Experiential Education, 2015 apud Bowlby, 2015) . If initially the S-L concept was solely and vaguely based on the experiential continuity and interaction principles -cases when the students' habits and educational experience would influence both current and future educational experiences (Jhonson & Notah, 1999 ), today's scientific and socio-economical advances bring forward a wide array of S-L successful implementation guidelines, course frameworks, checklists, positive outcomes proof, evaluation techniques and recommended practices.
Contemporary research categorized S-L as a four-stage process that involves preparation (identifying the community need, establishing a goal and objectives for the S-L project, necessary skills, resources and activities), implementation (and maintaining the connection between the service and academic content), assessment/reflection (evaluating the course, and/or student academic, social or civic learning) and demonstration/celebration (discussing and exhibiting their work) (Jenkins & Sheehey, 2011) . The summation of the process basically reveals a service that meets the needs of the community, is coordinated with an educational institution, is integrated into and enhances the core academic curriculum, allows structured time for the students to reflect on the service experience (Billig, 2000) and, finally, it provides the opportunity to openly and publicly demonstrate their project as a form of authentication (Kaye, 2004 apud Jenkins & Sheehey, 2011 . Along these lines, there are numerous positive S-L outcomes that extend from personal to social and academic areas. Thus, a recent S-L comprehensive meta-analysis conducted on over sixty studies by Celio, Durlak and Dymnicki (2011) , states that in comparison to control, students participating in S-L programs demonstrate significant gains in attitudes towards self, attitudes toward school and learning, level of civic engagement, social skills and academic performance and benefits regarding self-efficacy, self-esteem, more positive attitudes toward school and education, increased community involvement and gains in social skills relating to leadership and empathy. Moreover, research has further indicated that S-L promotes knowledge and understanding of civic and social issues, increases the levels of awareness and acceptance of diversity in general (Astin & Sax, 1998; Billig et al., 2005; Chang, 2002; Cress, Collier, Reitenauer, & Associates, 2005; Hamm & Houck,1998; apud Jenkins & Sheehey, 2011) and the attitudes towards diversity of the service-beneficiaries (Rusu, Copaci & Soos, 2015) .
Consequently, S-L, as a flexible and cost-efficient instructional component, can offer mutual benefits to both the pre-service students and the society while developing crucial pre-requisites of teaching. While conceptually, the literature guidelines can assist us in designing better, more efficient and captivating S-L programs, it is generally acknowledged that individuals unmistakably need to learn http://dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 .12.1 eISSN: 2357 -1330 responsibility of the Organizing Committee of the conference 3 from previous recent practice. Therefore, the focus of this paper is on the challenge of introducing S-L instructional strategies in higher academic practice while designing effective, pragmatic S-L programs directed towards reforming education and enhancing pre-service teachers' experiences.
Aims of the current study
The aims of the current study are:
1. To investigate the recent literature on S-L courses designed to enhance the learning experiences and outcomes of pre-service teachers based on the established research algorithm; 2. To systematize the findings on core research questions regarding the S-L courses for preservice teachers; 3. To outline a best practices profile for designing the S-L course curricula; 4. To serve as a reference starting point regarding the architecture of future similar S-L programs for pre-service teachers.
Method
In order to outline the best practices in designing a S-L course curricula in higher education for preservice teachers, the chosen method for this paper was the systematic literature review that follows an algorithm to summarize empirical studies on this particular topic, offers conclusions on the actual scientific knowledge base and reveals unresolved aspects that need further investigations (Cooper, 1998 ).
In the first planning stage of this paper, an analysis to identify the need of such a review was conducted, followed by the development of a review protocol and outlining of the research questions, as the systemic review process suggests (Judi & Sahari, 2013; Copaci & Rusu, 2015) . As stated before, the academic community can benefit from the assistance of existing guidelines, checklists, frameworks or recommended practices in designing a rigorous and methodical S-L program, as well as from the previous recent practice.
In the furtherance of identifying major trends and key points of S-L programs designed for the preservice teachers, the following research questions guided our research: 
Selection of studies
The inclusion selection criteria were the following:
• Studies had to be published in English or Romanian;
• Studies had to be published between 31.12.2009 and 1.02.2016;
• The publishing criteria had to be peer review journal articles, conference proceedings, dissertations and trade publishing articles;
• Studies had to address solely the higher education pre-service students.
As follows, 679 studies were initially identified in the database, with 670 records remaining after the duplicates were removed. In the screening phase, from a total of 670 papers, 630 records were excluded, leaving 40 potentially satisfactory full-text articles. In the eligibility phase, 25 full-text articles were excluded, leaving a total of 15 eligible studies to be included in the qualitative synthesis.
The 25 studies were excluded on the following grounds: missing S-L components (the reflection component, the community service component), the participants being in-service teachers already practicing pedagogy or other un-related student category (nutrition, healthcare, chemistry or not mentioned) that does not necessarily culminate with teaching activities, the service itself being conducted independently of the course's objectives (i.e. public service), the main focus being other courses for pre-service teachers or other types of education (informal education, non-formal education), unconnected to S-L. The selection process is illustrated in Figure 1 with the PRISMA Flow Chart (Moher et al., 2009 ). http://dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 .12.1 eISSN: 2357 -1330 
Results and Discussions

Research question 1: What is the purpose of the S-L programs?
There were various research trends identified regarding the scope of S-L programs, thus emphasizing the adjustable nature of higher education S-L interventions. Nevertheless, all studies included in the current qualitative synthesis are student-centred, focusing mainly on enhancing the preservice teachers' authentic learning experience (Green, 2011; Power & Bennet, 2015; Wallace, 2013) and their level of positive attitudes (Chang, Anagnostopoulos, & Omae, 2011; Carringtonm & Selva, 2010; Cone, 2012; Kim, 2012) , as well as to ease the transition into practice per se (Coffey, 2011) . Table 1 summarizes the subordinate enhancement aims which ranged from positively influencing students' assumptions or negative stereotypes (Conner, 2010) to increasing retention and learning success (Naidoo, 2012) , enhancing critical thinking (Carringtonm & Selva, 2010) , self-efficacy (Trauth-Nare, 2015), civic efficacy (Iverson & James, 2010; Naidoo, 2012) , encourage introspection (Carringtonm & Selva, 2010; Whiteland, 2013) or addressing and maintaining a sustainable partnership with the community (Sletto, 2010; Whiteland, 2013) .
Records identified through database searching (n = 679)
Additional records identified through other sources (n = 0)
Records after duplicates removed (n = 670)
Records screened (n = 670)
Records excluded (n = 630)
Full-text articles assessed for eligibility (n = 40)
Full-text articles excluded, with reasons (n = 25)
Studies included in qualitative synthesis (n = 15) 
Research question II: What types of S-L are most common in pre-service teachers' education?
Table 2 summarizes the most common types of S-L programs in recent higher education practice.
Most of the S-L programs included in our review were implemented in USA. The selected research predominantly utilized S-L programs designed as components of various core curricula university courses, such as inclusive education and diversity courses (Conner, 2010; Carringtonm & Selva, 2010) , introductory or capstone pedagogical courses (Chang, Anagnostopoulos & Omae, 2011; Coffey, 2010; Trauth-Nare, 2015; Sletto, 2010; Power, 2013) , methods of teaching courses (Cone, 2012; Iverson & James, 2010; Kim, 2012) , pedagogical research courses (Wallace, 2013) , art education courses (Whiteland, 2013) , thus corroborating the flexibility of S-L as a powerful curricular tool. Out of the total 15 approaches, 2 scholars designed the S-L experience as a summer program: a summer arts-based S-L with Australian Aboriginal people as beneficiaries (Power & Bennet, 2015) and a summer enrichment mentoring S-L program for developing pedagogical skills (Green, 2011) . One study integrated the S-L program in the teaching professional experience next to practicum (Naidoo, 2012) , whereas no S-L as an independent course directions were found. Table 2 . Types of S-L programs described in the studies included in the systematic review
Research question III: What is the hosting environment for the S-L experience?
All of the studies included in the current qualitative synthesis reported S-L as a field experience combined with previous training by taking part in course activities. The hosting environments varied from common schools (Coffey, 2010; Green, 2011; Trauth-Nare, 2015 Sletto, 2010) to schools placed in distressed neighbourhoods (Conner, 2010) , community organizations that serve youth from marginalized groups (Chang, Anagnostopoulos & Omae, 2011) ,
Aboriginal communities (Power & Bennet, 2015) , different organizations (Carringtonm & Selva, 2010) , community centres (Cone, 2012; Whiteland, 2013) , learning centres (Wallace, 2013) , homeless shelters (Kim, 2012) and international settings (Naidoo, 2012) .
Research question IV: What type of activities do the S-L programs imply?
The S-L activities were categorized into structured, semi-structured and unstructured, based on the existence of training, well-established operational objectives that linked the service with the academic content, following a pre-established curricular plan and/or an academic theme, implementation and evaluation. The majority of S-L activities (9) were structured, based on activity or lesson plans, with trained participants, assisted by guides and operational objectives. 5 studies chose to give more freedom to the pre-service teachers and semi-structured the program while one study approached the S-L in a non-structured, fluid, informal manner (Sletto, 2010) . Regarding the S-L activity categories, there is a tendency among recent research to involve pre-service teachers in teaching or literacy activities (7) or partnering and tutoring activities (4) whereas some chose to extend the service through art -music teaching (Power, 2013) and collage-making (Whiteland, 2013) or designing and conducting pedagogical activities (2), mostly found in structured instances. Table 3 summarizes the types of S-L activities, while Table 4 lists the S-L categories. Table 3 . Type of S-L activities identified in the studies included in the systematic review Table 4 . S-L domains identified in the studies included in the systematic review
Research question V: What does the reflection component of S-L programs consist of?
Reflection appears to be an imperative component of the S-L due to the fact that it links the S-L experience to the filter of academic content (Heffernan, 2001) . Almost half (7) of the studies analysed chose a reflection journal as their main reflection component, while others (4) decided to involve technology as being more suited for the "digital-native" (Prensky, 2001 ) student: blogging (Green, 2011) , weekly logs (Iverson & James, 2010; Sletto, 2010) or digital stories (Power & Bennet, 2015) , Table 5 . Less frequent were weekly reflection essays, focus groups, reflection on the course material, question logs or interviews, with one study mentioning each. 
Research question VI: What is the average length of the S-L programs?
As shown in Table 6 , the trend regarding the length of the S-L programs for the pre-service teachers is one semester with 6 mentions in the case when the S-L component was embedded in the course curricula, versus 5 mentions for S-L programs that engaged students for 3 to 5 weeks. There was one study where S-L was offered during two summer sessions (Sletto, 2010 ) and three studies that described S-L programs that lasted between 10 to 15 weeks. Table 6 . Length of the S-L programs described in the studies included in the systematic review Table 7 presents the frequency of the evaluation methods for the selected S-L programs. The majority of researchers preferred to combine different evaluation methods to better assess the course's impact on different variables. The most common methods were a final course writing task (4) and exit interviews (4) followed by no official course evaluations (3), final written reflections (2) and posters/photography/short narratives (1) or a content course written examination (1).
Research question VII: How are the S-L programs evaluated?
Item Frequency
Reflection essay 1
Reflection journal 7
Focus group 1
Online blogs/ logs/ digital stories 4
Reflection on the course material 1
Structured question logs 1
Interviews 1
Item Frequency
One semester 6
Between 10 to 15 weeks 3
Less than 5 weeks 5
Summer sessions 1 Table 7 . Types of final S-L evaluation described in the studies included in the systematic review
Conclusions
The current paper used a systematic review protocol to analyse the latest research on the S-L Another highlight of this review is the predilection to use structured S-L approaches, as 9 out of 15 studies mentioned pre-service training, structured activities guided by operational objectives that link the academic content to the community service, whereas only 5 studies gave more freedom to the service participants and semi-structured their activities. Since the studies included in the review only addressed pre-service teachers, the majority of S-L activities (7) focused on teaching and literacy together with previously designing a lesson plan on a certain curricular theme, followed by tutoring (4) and assisting children with various school tasks or homework. Moreover, the one semester approach seems to be the preferred length for delivering S-L programs, especially in the cases when the program is embedded in course curricula.
One of the most important components of the S-L programs, the reflection, was mainly designed in the form of reflection journals with 7 mentions and 4 online reflection logs or blog posts after each encounter with the S-L beneficiaries. Regarding the evaluation of such programs, the results indicate that a final course official writing task is still the preferred method, coupled with exit interviews -both with 4 mentions. On the contrary, 3 studies chose not to officially evaluate the students and only one study made use of alternative, modern means of evaluation such as posters, short narratives and photography. Wistfully, only one program out of the total 15, included a final celebration in the form of a class poster fair (Iverson & James, 2010) , following the guidelines (Jenkins & Sheehey, 2011) and offering the students their much deserved demonstration moment as a form of validation. Little or no information is offered about the course credits system. Our findings may serve as a premise for designing better, more efficient S-L programs when combined with existing guidelines and checklists,
Item Frequency
Final course assignment (writing task) 4
Final reflection 2
Weekly assignments/ reflections 1
No official evaluation 3
Content exams 1
Interviews 4
Posters, short narratives, photography 1 taking the tailor-made approach into consideration, thus suitable for the needs of every pre-service teacher.
